ART of transformation

ART of Transformation
Thursday, April 27, 2017
6:00 pm—8:00 pm
Capitol View at 400
444 N Capitol Street, NW | Washington DC
Ticket and Sponsorship Information
www.McClendonCenter.org
ebrooks@McClendonCenter.org
202.737.6191 ext. 114

Proceeds benefit McClendon Center, a community-based mental health organization providing
programs and services to more than 2,000 DC men and women each year.

McClendon Center prepares people recovering from serious mental illness to improve their quality
of life. Our goal is to provide our clients with the skills they need to live as independently as
possible. We do this by working with our clients to maintain their physical and mental well-being
while at the same time helping them to obtain safe and affordable housing, employment, and
financial literacy. McClendon Center also provides our clients with community and companionship.
Founded in 1980, we have a long and proud history of being among the highest-rated behavioral
health providers in the District of Columbia. We provide a wide range of services and supports such
as art therapy and expressive arts therapy to more than 2,000 DC men and women each year. A
majority of our clients live below the DC poverty line. About 30 percent of our clients reside in
shelters or are homeless. One hundred percent of our clients have a primary diagnosis of severe
mental illness and at least 80 percent of our clients have at least one co-occurring medical condition
such diabetes, hepatitis C, or asthma. Above all, at McClendon Center we view and treat all of our
clients as individuals not simply as diagnoses or statistics.
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